Integration of leprosy into GHS in India: a follow up study (2006-2007).
In India leprosy services, were integrated into the General Health Services (GHS), in a phased manner, in different provinces, from 2001 to 2004. This study reports the findings from a follow-up operational research undertaken in 2006-2007, to assess the level of integration, on predetermined indicators related to: referral services, training of health functionaries, availability of diagnosis, treatment, MDT dispersal and counselling guidelines in health facilities, recording and reporting by GHS staff, MDT stock management and involvement of health sub-centres in different Indian provinces. Nine provinces, 18 districts, 88 health facilities and 108 sub-centres were selected, by using multistage stratified random sampling techniques. Reverse integration, as reflected by the training and deployment of vertical staff in GHS, was also assessed. Data was collected by medical officers experienced in leprosy, with the assistance of state health functionaries, and recorded on separate schedules for health facility and sub-centre levels. The study also touched on the issue of client perception towards MDT services by interviewing 149 under treatment/cured leprosy cases (who had completed treatment within the last year), in the community with the help of local interpreters. Results showed wide variations across the selected provinces in various parameters. District leprosy nuclei were understaffed in 12(66.7%) districts, and district hospitals were not working as referral institutions anywhere. The training status of medical officers and multi-purpose workers in leprosy was low in Andhra Pradesh (6.9 and 22.4%), Madhya Pradesh (26.3 and 14.5%), Rajasthan (19.7 and 40.9%) and Kerala (25.5 and 65.7%). MDT stock availability as per the National Leprosy Eradication Programme (NLEP) guidelines was not adequate in all provinces. Availability of patient counseling guidelines was nil/low in Kerala, Karnataka, West Bengal, Orissa, Rajasthan and Andhra Pradesh. The involvement of sub-centres, in case referral, recording and dispensing MDT was nil Kerala and Rajasthan and poor in Andhra Pradesh. Ninety percent of clients in Kerala and 38.0% in Andhra Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh did not get MDT in the nearest health facilities or sub-centres.